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Minutes of Meeting of Central Board 
February 32,1927
Meeting opened by president.
Minutes of last meeting read and approved.
Report of committee on consolidation of advertising.
Motion,made, seconded and oaxxigd. to drop the matter because 
of the fact that it wouldjbe to use 2,000 inches of
advertising durin" the year according to the report of the investigat­
ing committee.
Report of Bong and Yell contest. ftays 01 creating more interest 
discussed.
Report of Publications Committee postponed until a later date. 
Discussion of band tag sale. It was resolved that Central Bosro &3k 
Mr. Hoelsher to discontinue tag sale, since the sale has been going 
cn for a week without the sanction of Central Board and that the 
officers of the band and Mr. Hoelsher be asked to meet with the Board 
to discuss theu/problems. Seconded and carried.
Suggestion made to have A.S.U.M. activities referred to Central 
Board by Mrs. Sedman when these organizations come to her for a date 
on solial calendar, in order that A.S.U.M. may have some check on 
financial matters .
Discussion of getting a file for A.S.U.M. office to keep student 
records such as Kaimins, etc.
Motion made to secure a file, and to get as complete a record of 
the X&iiain and Sentinel os possible to keep in the A.3.U.M. office. 
Carl Blair appointed to secure such records along with an estimate on 
a file for them. Motion carried.
Decided to choose Aber Day manager next week.
Track and baseball assistant managers to turn in petitions by 
Tuesday of next week.-
Suggested we entertain the high school basketball men who are 
here for^the mining district tournament, in an endeavor to get them 
interested in the University. It was suggested a luncheon be given 
for them at South Hall at 1:00 o'clocic Saturday. Motion made to have 
such luncheon. Seconded and carried.
Motion made to appropriate 125.00 to Memorial Row Committee to 
enable them to set bronze tablets in cement. Seconded and carried.
Motion to adjourn.
Present: Smith, Thomas, Blair, Reeder, Brown, Badgley, Haggerty,
Haddock, Vinal.
